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hiat the Pharisces'wera exceedingly imbued with this philosophy'

1 never could understnid the severe tone of our Saviour te Nico-

nemus, "Art thou a master in Israel and knowest not this thing."
To a cursory rèader it would niot appear at all extraordinary.that

Nicodemus should net understand the wrords of the Loid "unleýs
a man be born gain," &c. but so soon as hefinds that the expres-
tian, as well that of "flesh," "spirit," &c. were all common at the
period, the textis at once understood.

3efore I close my remarks upon the philosophy of the eastern
nations, and maké a few upon Archaology, with which my pre-
sent lecture shall close, I am anxious te mention a curious coin-
cidence between ithe notions of antiquity, as derived frein the mas-.
ters of the olden day, and the faith whicl iwe all profess at present.
if in doing se I tread upon forbidden ground, the President ofthis
Society will be kind enough te give meintimation of the intrusion,
anti I shall instantly retire. The Philosophies of nations, as has
been iell renarked -by the writer te whoim I am indebted for the
greater part of the matter of this lecture,t are as mueh the repre-
sentation of their mode of thought, as the features are of their natu-
ral dispositions. Their philosophy will bepractical or specuila-
tive, clear or mnystical, according to:the circumstances wrhich
mîay have anu ascendant influence eat ch particular period of
their history. Hence, when we see a great variety of peoples,
narked by a nighty dissimilarity of notions, and a great difference

cf education, commencing from principles either widely difibring,
or diametri6 ally opposed-yet by a method right or wrong, conse-
eutive or illusory, coming -to the same conclusion,-we-becone
struck with the innate influence-for whiat elsecan it be--which
froin eleiments se conflicting or so various, form a whole so harno-
nized and su unique.

The learned are very well aware, that Plato, in many places
thraugh his writings, but most especially in his epistle te Dioni-
,ius, makes mention of a triune God. Philo, Proclus, Sallustins,
and others, are equally clear; but it was net until lately that a
conpilatioa frein the Vedas, the sacred books of Lamaism, that we
co-uld trace this asa constantly inculcated doctrine in the East. The
antiquity of thpse books is a matter beyond question,-their alter-
ation by Christian' influence or by Christian art, is quite impossi-
ble; yet, strange to say, that in a bookcalled " Ouknethat," the
renarkable sentence occurs-" God is 'traboat,'" that is, three ini
aie.

The indefatigable Abel-Remurat, wiose nàme I find mentioned
in almiost every departnent of Eastern research, furnishes us witi
another singulaï instance in the Chlinese 'wok of Lartsen. This
Piilosbpher xùade' a journey~into the West, at he sane tihne that
Pythagoras'made a similar oe into the East, I am net prepared
te say, wiiether -he is indebted te this journey; for the important
.dogma, twhicl I lhavejust alluded; but 1 know'that one of the
mosréirYaËable phonéticalïnd doctrinal coincidences . n record,
is contained in the following sentence : bWhat you look for and
see net," says he, ''lis I,-what you listen te and hear not is Il,
(the letterI-)-whîat yuur hand seeks and feels not is Wee, (the
letter V). Youlerceive tlat thethireelettersnakeup the ineffable
nmme of Jelevah, witlh little variation, even in the sound, for it
iakes Jeblewee.

Noir, in conformity bith my promise, 1 shall proceed rapidly
through the few remaining examples, from our progress in archao-
iogy. Few things offer a more convincing proof of the persuasion
prevalent at the period te which they refer, than the medals, coins,
and other things, whieh -are chosen to land down te posterity, the
umemonry of a hero's deeds or a people's convictions. They are like
the naines of the hills and rivers over which generations may have
passed, and whose brinks or summits may have witnessed the fad-
ing of a thousand dynasties, yet never change. Ilence they have
been looked upon, at all times, as the most decretorial proofs of any
matter, that cones vithin the sphere of their probative influence;
and I am happy te add, that in illustrating and proving the sacred
records,'they have been nost unsuccessful. Who would think, that
the picking up of a little Phonician coin, would e aneans of re-
vonciling an apparent contradiction in flie sacred text ? yet such is
lie fact. In the 33d chapter of Genesis, iwe find, tiat Jacob buys a
pieca of land for one hundred lambs. In the 7th chapter of the
.4ets it is said, thatlhe bought themi for as many pices ofsilver. Now,
lb- the commnentators it iras for a long time supposed, that it might
b2 for 100 pieces of money, which bore the impress each of a lanb,
ardwhich mighlt hava been called a lamb, as we call a "sovereign,"

or an «angel," or se forth. This, however, was net proved, until the
presnt occasion, whien this little coin, of undoubted antiquity, shews
thatsuch iras the current coin of those days.

Yeu are all aiware, of the mention made, by all the ancients, of the
deluge, ps well as cf the two traditions that we hava cocerning
this avent. Yeu know that Luacian and Pltarchi giv-e almoest the
very same idoa, cf it whlich we have in the Seriptures, aven te the
indication on the part cf the deove, that the deluge had subsided.
I neod not remind you, toc, that ail cities are ln the habit cf adopt-
ing for tlheir motte, such event, traditionary or ihistor-içal, as they
deemn rnst ramai-kable in thair regard,-for examuphe, Magnesia in
loniahas the Greek characters fer <'Ar-go" upon its ancient mnedals,
ta commemrarte tha A rgonauticexpeditions; and Thearme, in Si-
cily, bas Hercules, because ha is supposed to liav-e reposed there.
Nowv the namne of Apamnea in Phrygia iras antiently Kibotos,
or an ar-k; and the Syhiline bceks, whbich, at all avants, are suff-
aient to prove a popular traditien, tell as that the anc stopped thera.

Ail this is crowned Iby an arclaoIogical discovery' -Echil and
Venati have fbund, or ratlier 'een, many of itleir medals. , One of
thei is 'in the cabinet Albani in Rome. They are bronze, and
bear severally, te heads Severus, Philip the Elder, and others; ,but
on the reverse aretwo persons inan ark, 'seemingly on the waters,
and approaching then is a dove, on the wing, vith an olive branci
in its beak. Two letters are also found under the ark': tlhcy are
in Greek- cliaracter N. O. Perhaps I may as well mention here,
that Munster copied from an Egyptian statue, the words, "Airtemi-
doros Ptolemaio'u Basilikos." Little as this is, it explains the
words-A certain ruler, in the Scripture. We set at once iwhiat lie
was-a governor or a courtier. Before that, wme lad muany differ.
ences of opinion as te the meaning of the word "Basilikos," but in
connection withl "Ptolemaien" the diflirulty ceases.

I shall conclude by one mra from the land of the Pharaohs so
often the scourge Of thë Jew, and at one tinie the glory of the Gen-
tile. It is one cf those by which revelation, like Sampson of old,
lias been able te shake the pillars of hier enemies' temple, and crusli
them with the work of their own hauds. On ai anîcient monu-
ment of kingly power and beroic deeds, is a:monarch of the Egyp-
tian line. Like te many'dtlGir representations of a similar charac-
ter, in the collections of that country, tis one presents ta the be-
holder tha nuierous persons wo awere slain by the menarci. le
holds the whole of teliin, at one and the same tie, by the hair of
their heads, as if at one blw lie vould-'finish their cartlly carcer.
At a litile distance, hom-eer, is a group driven forward by the God
Ammon Ra. Their fortunes are not1 so desperate, as those of the

persons whom Ihave been describing. Theselatterareonly captives.
This iras of course paraded, as oae of those monuments that fling
back, to a time before all time, the land of, Egypt. She iwas pas-
sessed of arts and arms and conquest, as appeared by that represen-
tation, to which no history reached, long before the naine of"A dam
was spoken of amona men. Alas 1- for luman cofnsel ! The hie-
roglyIphic characters of the monument have told the tale Of its na-
tivity. The king's name is fournd to beShirhak in S. S. the con-
temporary of Relioboain, and the nigity have fallen with their
monument. But the first Book of Kings mentions, that this Shir-
hak carried Rehoboan captive to Egypt, and the second of Chro-
nicles testifies the saine. Is there nothing of him in this mn-
ment? Yes,thereis a face peculiarly Jewish, so much se that ,no
one could mistake it for an Egyptian's: the full eye, the aquiline
nose, the elongated chix,, are to he seen; and oh his breast h liears,
in hieroglvphic characteri, "Juud' lia Melek"-'King of Judea.
Tijus the Scripture narration is confirmed te the letter, anîd "akey
givena the cironology ofrmonuments of the same period. In
all and every onê-RELIG10N HAs CONQUERED.

Ladies and Geitlemen, I have done? I fear I have wearied,
writhout improving ; and, by m'y unmannered style of hiandling a
dignified subjeet, given you too humblean.ideaOf, its imp'ortance.
There are other departnents of this subject,' that vould have been
more interesting ta you, as well as te myself, because they are mare
popular. I would have been gratifying to yod, te trace the oper-
ations of Infidelity, scattered in various parts of the world ; ane col-
lecting data against the unity, anotheragainst the dispersion of the
human race; anid both, upon comparison of this data, found prov-
ing the one and the other. It wrould have been gratifying te you,
te trace, the steps by which ie ascend, to the incontrovertible con-
clusion, that the language of man is not sufliciently different to have
been at all times muitifarious, and yet su diffirent, that it could not
have been se changed by a succession of years ; andl hence must
have been sudden in its revolution. Yon would have bee pleased
to trace the probable influence of external circumstances, uipon
your species, and te view the graduai deterioration hy ivhich the
lower orders of Our race have been degraded te ihat they are.
Yeu would have bee delighted te trae the beautiful conforrnity
between the discoveries in Geology and the Cosmogony of Moses;
and to have beheld the strength, which Religion gives te observa-
tion, as wellas observationto Religion. 1-lowrever, nowi iwe must
be satisfied te have seen that, as far as Enquiry lias gone, she lias
been the firm supporter of revelatidn, and wre may conclude, with-
out indiscretion, that she wil always continue ta assert ber. Whe-
tier, then, we possess greut minds and grent knowledge-or whe-
ther we be less favoured by Providerce-whether commercial or
profcssional-ignorant or-erudite-whether yet possessed of the
energies of youth-or enjoying a more experienced, though less
active age-iwe should al inscribe upon our banner, Enquiry.

As for the humble Irish Priest, its zealous though inefficient advo-
cate, lie shall always feel lonoured whenever lie can contribute to its
interests. Within the short period of bis own life, it bas removed
nuch acerbity of feeling-allayed much ranaour ofdisposition-and

hallowed the communion of human affection. H las seen its hap-
piest effects, lu thelimnited sphere lu wshich he moved at hoema-and
ha believes thaI he can nowr contempila a picture cf ils adv-antages
abroad. If il bas pleasedl Providence, to spart him util lhe eau
sec colhected baera hlm, everiy variety cf creced andI avery shade cf
epinien. twininig tegether their sympathies, and conîcentrating their
energies for the adaneemeint cf science-lme balieaves that il is ut-
trihutable te Enqpiry. If the cihaity af tha Gospel bas taken the
place af the raneour cf the passions-if eammuunity cf object bas
takan the place cf fatius oppasition-if tht drcam cf the poet,
and the earliest fancy cf the lecînrer-have been paintedl before bis
mind in a blessed ead happy vision, and thmat lue lias seau luis friands
and brothers,

Like the rainb w's light
, ,Their i-rious tntsmunite,

' Aùd'form 'inàliueaven's siglît
One Arch of-Poaco.

He is sire it is attributable to Enguîîir y that reioves
the alienation if onfidence arisiîg froi n isconceptio etprin-
ciple, and produces the interchanîge of. feeling that is consequeut
upon Chrisiian love.

, i - 'I.

S The following passages are those referred to aboe :
lst ch.-There was a MAN saent froim God mthose name ias 'John.' This i%±às

came for a witness. Ile was NOT tha iolIxT, but was tobear vitness of the
light. John beareth witness, and cryeth out, saîying-He thxat shall:couie after
me is prepared before nie, &c.

f Whoever lias read Dr. Wiseian's Lectures on these subjects wvill recognise
the justice of this acknoivledgmenit. "Nil q'uod tetigit non ornavit," may be
said of this able Professor, t lo whom Clhristianity ln general, and his own failli
in particular, is so much indebted. lie is principal of the Englisi College al
Rome.

These words in lersian, as well as in Christian philosophy, mean moanri-r.
genaration. Thero is this difference, however, that we mean miirli nior by
moral regeneraticri, than th Persian or the i'Parisèe. •Our Lord' aOes not
chide Nicodemusforliis ignorimce of the erttent <fthe neaning of the tern-
for o ihis Nicodefihs might be sufllciently ignorant; but ie.chides him for his
ignorance of the ter .itc(, which w-as thcin a commîon one.

To the Publisier of the Pearl.

Sla-I waeus one of an audience on a recent occasion te whomithe
Rev. Mr. O'Brien delivered a lecture on Eniquiry, and-in conmno
with dal who attenîded, judging froni appearaic---I was greatly
please'd. My object in penning this notice is, ta make an observa-
tion:ot one point which strck me at the time as liable to misap-
prehlension. ''hatwas, that the reinak of our lord to Nicod'-
mus, about being born again, might be understood by the latter in
refŽexece to the teri being applied te those iwhio became memibers
of a celebrated sect. I do not suppose that the lecturer meant that
the Scriptural doctrine of " Regeneration" had ne Iigheiometan-
ing, but som mnigit take up.tiat supposition. Is it not ev.ident
that Nicodeinus did not s understand it? Is it not evident that
our Lord did not.rest intt significatiop, for lie explains, itswys-
tery by a refereince u the vieîless wlinds ? Have not lholy men or
the Roman. Catholic and Protestant Communîions (I refer to their
writings) attaclhed somethinaair beyondajunetion wi thi sect ltu

the words ? The lecturar,,ne 'dbubt, wouildiimself agreeYith what

I suppose the orthodox view 6f the case';'-I only , wiishx ta signify
that a mitter touched briefly in a popular lecture' nay be lia>le to
nisapprchension; iid smnay sointimes demand a few ords of ex-

planation.- If by he term t "baecorne a member of a sect"cfn
meant, te baeome an adept in its doctrines, an espouser of âit prin-'

ciplcs,-to become imibued with' all the striking peculiarities of
the sect,-thie rference te the Persian saying, might >be suf-
ficient, but eve ithe, to persons like myse, sanie farther ex-
planation, which I thus presume ta stuggest,Aould be desirable. I

felt much pleased at uiderstandingthat the Reverend lecturer is to
continue his subject before the Mechanios' Institutc,-he has sat a
good example, and desarves the public, thanks.

ENQUIRER.

There used formerly to ab as mnany dogs as mnn at thle kirk of
Twoidsmuir, Peebleshire, au account of the difficulty whieh the

far-mers and shepierds of that pastoral district hald in preventing en-
nine attendants fron following them. The dogs in general beliavei

-pretty vell, and lay below the seats: still noisy quarrels amnig
then sometimes took place, and on these occasions the minister iaci
ta order tht beadle ta turn out the disturbers of the peace ; witit
these exceptions, they kept in tolerably go iorder till the congre-
gation were going t disperse. Fi-mrnlong attendance atchimreI
they knewi when this breaking -up was ta take place. The signal
for uproar was the rising of the minister in the pùlpit te pronounce
theblessing-; as-soon as he did se, they usod te rush pellmolli te the
door, barking and screeching for joy te be let loose, -and'therofure
not a word could be heard. A tlengthtlie minister, honest'mhn,
bethought himself of a plan-to get quit of-these disturbances. le
told the members of the congregation that it woukiul be better for
themx all te keep thlcir seats till the parting benediction ias ovr,
and thenI they would ri-e and walk leisurcly out. This was tried,
and sicceeded semarkably well.i lowever, it lhappenedu ne day
tlat mthe minister of the parish ivasabsent, and a stranger was in the
pulpit, who, Wvhen he rose ta pronounce the blessing after, the ist
p-salmi, was surprised to sec the congregation sitting, whîich isagainist
ail rule and custom. At last an old grey-hîaired sieiherd called
out tu him,-I" Oh, just go on, Sirgo on ; we are onxly sitting a werc
bit, t chent the dowgs, 'but when ye have done, we'll allrise nit
go out quietly."

Whîen George lte Third w ias repairiiïg lis palace aI Kewv cime
cf tht wrikmean iras par-ticularly -neticed by huis Majesty. Qne
Monda>' morning thec Kinig iwant as usual te wrateh tua pi-gg-ess of
the wvork, andI not seeing-Ithe muan la lhis usual place, lue anqui-red

the reason cf lis absence. •Ha wras ut first answer-ed evasvely' by lIme
worklmen ; at lest, howiever, ty acknowledged, that nat hiavinîg
beau abla te complete a particular job an tht Saturday night,,i they
bal retur-ned te finish it au the Studay moerninug, whichm this maxi
refusinîg to 'de, ho had beau dismissed frein thé emnployment. ' Seund
fer hlm back imnmediately," said te King ; " the muan who refuses
te de lis crinar-y mark on tha Loi-d'a day, is theunan for me."
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